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ly be Used for the purpose of-teaching and dis-
cusing t~he diifor ent sciences which arc con-
nected mdro or lèe directly with Phonography,
e specially in qunlifying a peraon for the re-
portorial, profession. He hoped to see such a
club organized-as. had been outlined some tîme
ago in the "ýWriter"

Prof-. Olare gave a sketch of lis connection
with Phonogia hy, and said that he found
many persons ie himself who studied it witli
no intention of making it a profession, but
sîmply for the purpose of its assistance in
other studies. Though lie used it for report-
ingpurposes when -upon the staff of thefGuelpli
M3ercury some yearsago, yet hlie now found it
very useful in màny other ways. Ris descrip-
tion of the way ini which lie hadc been led into
the study of phonograpliy atfirst, viz., by
helping a fellow clerk decipher a love-letter,
evoked no lîttie merriment. Fio found it as
legible as longhand, his old loies of many
years a go being as easily read now as thon.

Rev. B. Barker spolie àf thi, service short-
band had.been to hima in his profession. Ho
had to thank W. nH. Orr, Esq., ed-ator of the
littie Pioneer, nearly thirty years ago, for- 1.i
-being set ýon the track. Ho had plodded'
througli the study himself, -flrst leàrning Benn
Pitman, -thon Grahanm, and finally settling
down -on *Isaac Pitraan,. whidh ho prized more
highly cvery day.

.After Miss G. A. Fraser (assistant teacher
at -the Atheneum) lad favored the audience
-with a fine solo, 'the host- of the ovening re-
sponded happily to the many compliments ho
had roceived from. the several speakers, and
oxp]ained that his naine was spolled -properlyj,
,but the only difficulty was to, pronounce it as
the natives of Scotlsnd pronounce the word
1où9h. «If people coùld not pronounce it cor-
reotly, ho preferred being called Bengof to
Bengo. Ho spý,oke of the arrang 1ements whicl

*.were contemplated for the approaching Inter'-
national Conigres, -and -of -the ýprobable effect
thei ràùeting in -this city would -have uponi
our shorthand.and phonetie' organisations-;
after-whicl, one' of the hspiost'meetings it
-has)been, our priv-ile to, attend'broke up at. a
somewvhatI1ate hoùr, to-gests evidentlyr feel-
ing that Pb'"xography now stood upon. a' fii=-
or basis in Ontarjoz than ever 1;efore,and that'

og a ýtheeum. was henefrth *to-b

-~ rogessofthe g on us- movèmént 'int~
INCIDENTS 0F THE B.ËFOËM. r~h' Wad!-rp

-Mr. J. J.Pritchard isteaching rending and -For.some years tle- following, sontencehas<.prnnition bymean of the phnorpi àtood as-the shorteat into which -ail th' 'alpha-
sybolie, in the Ceniral Prison, Toi6dnto. Ho betcéould. be c6ômpmesed-" ýJ Gr4ay':aklis~ ihgra uces i hi rgia i y box five dozen quails." ' A Ut&à

lio.- entlemaný recently imàproved ôn- the à]là'
Our, office door had- paiùtécd on its pane the selitencndo asý follos 'à- -" Qùick, glad zepiYrsjword ": Âz OiXiCÈ.'" Oase day zwe waît miy avelan bo" :? G. W.. P*'-re ' os-scrs.ped off .tihe.lasàtl&ëter in. the first ýword. *ton l.awyer, haï. now -forced 'the týWentyï- z. sign. aces ew _ryone _who. enitèrs -theé t.lteso h aphbtit ètnecneneurn*stoofc-i iétl ara of the tàini h ly thr~oe ltters a Z â~r

Countez. The rèsu t is that innmerabrlée - thy vixen juýps qnCk gtfô~
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qure have beaun mado as to tho meaning of-
th1e wo01rd - Privat, " and'as, to tho cofllstOflcy
of allowinig the second word to romain intact
wvhen it should be spelled«"Ofis'" The reply
invariably is that the saine roasoningz Wwlhîc
suggested the erasure i the, fir8t wordl caused
.the second to romain intact. That r'ea'son-
ing. was, that thé peculiarity of the one, nd.
the inconsistency of thé other, -would raise the
whole question of spelling, and set visitors
a.thinking. What docsthoreader thinkontho
subjeet?

Spelling reformers are well known when
they once tzke a stand. In a towni not mauy
miles east of Toronto one of them entered the
store of a Dutchman, who, broachini the'
àubject, went on somewhat' as fôllows .
"H1ow vas it your boys so much tixne
spend to learu to spel? In Germany thé,
boys and girls spend not time to-learn.; they
spel ix simple fashion; but here, thoy pel
unt spel, unt 'spel; then thoy get. diectation,.
unt again it. is spel! sp"el ! spel ; .unt.they pas
into the Righ Schoci ant again-they- sp el,!*
spel ! spel!l Why, tiiey spend ail their lives
in speliing, unt t'oeh t'ey cczn't 8pelI1 The:
l)utchman's estirate is very-near the-mark..
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